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LIND GOES TO MEXICO GITY

Wflson's Personal ' Repre
sentative Makes Quick

Move Tb --Be 6ri Hand
"

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 7. Provision- - ; .

a? President Huerta's jformal negative :

'reply ' to - the United' States; dem-dnda-
,'
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the . other- Democrats on ' thev committ-
ee,1; Senators, Reed, O'Gorman and.
Hitchcock, have- - consistently Vot-

ed wfth .the- - Republicans, t If these
three. Democrats . or two of them de-

cline" toisupport the. -- Administration
bill, in the 'face-o- f stforigV pressure
from ftheVwhite House-th- e caucus call
ls expected to o forth.

Administration' Senators contend
thatcthe5 changes; written into the bill
so - fay tin the committee compleely
alter the theory; and purpose ; of. the-measure-

orfginally framed. - ;.

- Enough Democratic . Senators have
petitioned Serfator. Kern; the major-
ity leader ,to 'call a party conference
to Insure such a' meeting. Mr. Kern
has, notified - all absentees ' to return
to Washington. :Thes' Senators,, who
haVe?'petitionedv' for ' the conference
want x to. have ,the Democrats of the
banking- - committee - instructed to
bring - out a report on 'the" biir. af a

which wasdiscusse d In detail: at Iat ;:A ,

night's Cabinet meeting,: will se( forth
that , the United .States,g,Vha ighl
legal or- - otherwise to de.nan4 Ceu ; X-

eral Huerta's elimination.; This stae-- :

ment was given put today ir.om: oie ,'

of 'the i Departments bfthe"Mican,V"?,:
'Government- "

-' r
;.;:v-r.-.;-fir-

r Filial; stages of' the neg'otiiViona' PeVM','--,- ','
tweeh Mexico ?and ' the' United States .

arer to be 5 participated ihpersonaliy. --

at short ' range- - by John - Lind, Presi- - -

. Popo8aJf:-8ttlmentd- 'the' strike
made . by 'the Mother,' Governor Ralstop
drey?- - Vp a -- statement andsubmitted
it1 to', the faW Readers and- - thetra"c-tio- n

s,officials 1 t , - "
The prpo!sitin in': brief prvldes fr

the; ? outside - labor leaders " to cease
their, activity among, the employes of
the company that all "employes who
havegot eiigagedi, in "acts-o- f violence
.will: return to their old tuitions with
the "company; - that (the operation : of
thes system be resumed at foiice; that
after "thirty days the i company : will
consider any "grievance' fronr5 its em-
ployes and that if no mutual ' adjust-
ment can be .made. H shall be referr-ect- o

the public utilities commission,
the-decisi- on of which will ; be final.

'
",. Richmond Also Has Trouble,

r. RICHMOND, ; INJ., Nov. 7. --The
Richmond street car service .was -- tied
irp this morning by a t strike of mo-torm- en

arid, conductors' but-- thee whs
ktio. disturbance ; in ' the " early hours of

ne- - striKe. Tne- - men demand in
creased . ; wages. Interurban cars
continued in operation. . - ;.v.

; The Richmond car ' lin-s- s are a part
of . the Terre Haute,.. Indianapolis- - &
Eastern System 'and it is , said ''

( the
strike at .

' Indianapolis precipitated
the- - "

.

walkout-here- . :;5::'"
.. The car company " announced that

an effort would be made to operate
the cars later in the day ar.d; the po
lice are preparing for trouble.

The employes have 'been dissatisfied
with their ; pay for som-- j time and
have ' made : demands for "". Increases
whiph have been refused by the com-
pany.? The have .been' receiving
18 to .22 cents an:, hour,1 these havlngr
been with the company four, years of
indre receiving the higher wage. " --

. - . - '

, j
- Ijabor-Departmen- t i Sends Agent.

WASHINGTON. Nov.
5. MbfHtt, special agent of the ' De-
partment of Labor, left, today by : di-

rection of Acting Secretary Post- - for
Indianapolis to ' bring ahot arbitra-
tion y of the street car strike there.
Ethelbert Stewart, . another .represen-
tative of the 'Department, already Is
.there; Afei'. v ,

r,.j.-- .

" WASHINGTON,-- ' Nov"' 7.Withr the
administration "currency

amended by a' coalition of' Re-
publicans and Democrats in the- - Sen-
ate banking " committee, administra-
tion forces: today planned tontake jane
more attempt 0 unite the committee:
Democrats. Democratic 'leaders de-- 1

elded today that unless a bill, meeting
the' approval of , the Administration" is
ready j by , Monday a caucus " will be
called, .the measure .taken from the
.hands of ;. the "committee and made . a
Democratic caucus :bill
- ' Senators Owen, HolUs,- -

. ' Fomerene
Shafroth, who have, stood stead- -

fastly by the provisions of the. Admin-
istration hill, in the face of pyer-whelmi- ng

votes of the coalition, will
prepare a report "which embodies rthe
principles t of the administration bill
no matter what- the action of : the
Democratic-Republica- n combination
in control may , be. After this "rjeport
is completed it will be submitted lh

HAVANA, Nov. 77. General ".yelix
Diaz was arrested- - here- - today- - and. apr 1

cused of shooting - Pedro Guerrero,, the
young Mexican wounded by a f hUUet
during last --night's altercation r;ih the
course of which Dids was slightly

' 'wounded.- - ; -- , ; : . : ,;

jf General Diaz, is said' to have hand

'dent Wilson's : personal Mexican I en- - v

Governor And Leaders Of
.

Strikers Submit Propo-- i
sitions

MILITIA STILL " ON, DUTY

Ho Disorder Has Beenv Re-- 7

ported And Agreement .

May Soon Be Reached

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 7. don-- v

ftrences through -- whiclt ii was hop-e- (j

to reach a settlement of ;the strike
,i the employes of the , sftreef ' Tail-- 1

ways of Indianapolis were held here
today between Governor Balston.'arid
Representatives of the striking emp-

loyes and employers., '" i- - ! .i;
Through the public utilities , com-

mission the company ' submittedav
proposition for the settlement' of the
trouble to the strikers last night. The
strikers, it is said, rejected the terms
and submitted & counter .proposal
which was discussed in conferences
with the Governor todayV

Robert I. Todd, president, of ."the I

Indianapolis Traction and Terminal
Company declared that . the company
was ready to run the street cars the
minute that Governor Ralston gave
the word. It " was not believed -- that
the State militia,, called: out yesterd-
ay, would be used to operate the
cars but only to preserve order.'

President William G. Beatty' of the
Central Labor Union, said ' today, (hat
union men in Indianapolis Insist,; "l

that sympathetic strikes be called
"Insistent demands are being made

upon me from many, sources that I
call a general walkout." Mr. "Beaity
said. "I hope that it will not be nece-

ssary to take such action. I expect,
however, to take up the ' matter ; with
tther officers of the CJentral Xabor
Union today at which time i it will be

"

given serious consideration. ;

The two thousand soldiers .of the
Indiana ational GTiartfflrtiaare
quartered in the rmdies
Keeping. themil44rillEai
is costing the State rmbr.than-- : $2;000

day, officers ' said.$B?"S
Governor Ralston rannounced J today

that the milftia would remain in --its
present quarters as. long aa there was
a prospect of settling the controversy.

"I am "thisvery hopeful -- of having
trouble settled by arbitration', said
ihe Governor, "and as long as there
is a possibility of bringing this about
T shall not place the troops, in con-- u

ol of the city." - .
'

The Governor yesterday and last
tiight was trying to bring about aset-;leme- nt

of the strike through ' the
public utilities commission, which . is
acting as an intermediary. The. rec-
ognition of the union seemed to-b-

the bone of contention between the
strikers and street car company.

Everything was : quiet on the
streets this morning and. there was
gc demonstration of any censequence
made against the troops during the
night. ' ' 5 ' .

Neither side being ' satisfied with

INCOME TAX ON

on t. 'jjg; to ' the music
played .. on the Malecon
promentv. . , ; . the" electric lights
were fsuddeniy extinguished and f he
was : Attacked: He L asserted that he
Was entirely : unable- - to - account ' for
What' j,. afterwards happened., f ? His
wounds?,are not- - serious.; . V ; -

f.;PARIS4l,oV.i; : Pprflrip
Diaz v learned today 'of the attack on
6cneiV!reUx$iaMShe a1d Geherai
PbMrb; j5ia wonlbe gatlya

ed the revolver tp one of his ompaft.i';4.?-:f-

CJerieil Fenx. Dlaa reveed rhia hreak the iiewaztoilill iaaf. gently fes. made 'ai
possible. K

voy. arrived this morning trom;'uvo:

:Vera"Cruz.: - "' ) ' "
i,; )"X

. The series of - deiayfa in Provisipnai .

President Huertas :'formal ' aiiswer t ;

the last note to; the Unlted 'Statos arid ;

the lack
" pf definite " action1 which ' '

would indicate "his attitude in fade ol v V '
the demands --has " been annbying fto -: ;

President "Wilson's personal represen- - ?
' ;

' '' ' ' j--

It ws known that- negotiations had ' :'

'been conducted, in ' an 'indirect- - manH"' 'y
ner, not TPUowing "the ; ordinary i dip- -.

course ;and -- Mr."Lind'ssud- rt ;

den appearance ' in'; the Federal Capi1 ' ..

ta.1 is aissunied to be due : to 'his desire ; : ..
to bring things quickly to ft ycleariyy; f ,

'defined--poin- t. .'" ' - ' 'i';,5
'. ii- - ?.;;v'';1a

,-- : MEXICO CITY, Novi . ,V
. ;

Lind, the, personal representative, orAiw y
Presidentl Wjlspn .arrived her ' . - .;

Se5;;:eml)ashak :y
advlces-'o- f ;is cpm4ng-- f :

States rabassyy where he ;wlll 5 rer Z': ,

aideiiiiring.jhis ..tayt H.''waaayy.,":i::
companie.d ,by Capt, WiUiam A. Burn y 1

side, the .Unlted ; States' .' military at - ; ; V

; tache, ',' and Ensign - John . L . Hllof y y
the battleship Louisiana . who '.was de "

,

tailed by ' Rear Admiral Fletcher to ;

Act as Mr. .Lind's aide. .
,; ;' ;J y

Mr. Lind had nt .notified . anybody yy";
that he was coming to " the Federal ;; ;

capital. The staff . bf the-Unite- States.' y t
embassylearned . $h&, ewsJ.frpncLi the 4:.V.'
'morning, papers, y. Only one of the r
"clerks of 'the .embassy' went ' to' the ;
station- - to meet .'himy . ';'.

The :'Bubiic" , and ' the :Mexican; of- - .' ; , .

nciaislikewise ? did nbt know" of "Mr.
Lind's movements' and 'he came into :,: '

the city-- ' in ' a "; manner contrasting
greatly with ; his firrst arliral' liere. s' A.

' "As ; Mr,1 Lind' steeped fromthe train -- .'

hey? consented ' "to : pose- - .for- - Several ..Z.-";-

photographs, buttb" ail "inquiries by
inferViewers"' he7nVarfe''nb
replies, thus maintaining : the; iepUta k: ;

tion for taciturnity". Which he" earned'-- .
on hiS' previo'Tis- - 'trip."' ; .' "" '

; '"'
.; '.

' "
.

':

: There- - wa? much speculation, hefe.
;

'today as te the character, Pf .the dis- - ;

cussion at i the. 'Cabinet- - jne'etirig-- . held .y '

.

last night. All that is known v deft- - '
nltely ' is 'that" the relatiPris'' ttetween-- - y.
Mexico and' the United f States Iwere y;
.discussed but - no . determinate'.-actio- y
was. taken. ....?. :y'--

home,'--. Cherry, Hill, here today.--
n

J LONDON Nov. ' 7. Alfred ? Rusael
Wallace an eminent British scientist;
died here tlay; He was ,91- - years
old.

K

WASHINGTON, Nov.
Daniels will go to Newport 'News, ,Va.f
tomorow,- - where he iwlll deliver ' an
address Saturday ' on naval chaplains
at' a Bible school -- rally. - j--

' AUSTIN," Minn, Nov. 7. The safe
of the State Bank at . Waltham, 'about
42 miles north of here, was1 blown
open by robbers early today and. more
than $12,000 taken. - The bank" had.
no night fwatchman. The bandits are
supposed. to have entered the town in
an automobile and escaped i by j the
same means. ' . - 1

WASHINGTON; Nov. 7. Brazil has
appropriated $500,000 for representa-
tion at the Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition
and the' Venezuelan gpyernmenthas
caused "a .bill to be introduced 4 in -- Its
Congress1 for. an r appropriation of
$350,000' for , the . same purpose, ac-

cording to diplomatic ; dispatches re-peiv- ed

here .today. r ; iW
-

v1 .
- -

' ' NEW - YORK,. Nov. 7. Nearly a
thousand - taxlcab . chauffeurs decided
at' a! mass1 meeting early today to ac-
cept an- - eleven-ho- ur work day' as of-

fered by employers, thus receding
from their "demand for a ten-ho- ur day
to enforce - which : they threatened, to
strike The men formerly worked 12

'hours. '
. .

ST. AUGUSTINE, 'FLA , Nov. 7.-S- treet

car service which since yester
day morning Jiad been at standstill i

here' was-resume- d today . .through ' a
court injunction obtained by the St.
Johns ElecU"ic r Company, Mayor Cor-be- tt

stopped - the. service yesterday
after the, traction compaay had re-

fused to fpay a ; franchise vtax' the city
'demanded. ' .'- - ... -

HHARTPORD, Conn., Npv. 7- - Mrs.
Lucinda.Treat Goddard. 73 years old.
wnose inrnae 10 vjnanes a. God--
d4rd, a. 20 year old Yale"., student
brbugfet hereto public notice in 1&09,

S-PWy-

lerjmqB!rriats' teGodlard ;'ier so

;ppointed. for her estate,
which is'said --tobe extensive. ' "'r"- -

. WASHINGTON, r Nov.
that forty-fiv-e Filipinos taken to
Ghent as one of the attractions of the
commercial exposition have been left
destitute,-- are: belpg investigated- - by
the United States Consul at Antwerp.
The Filipinos have . complained that
the managers of the show owe them
eight months salary. . In . consequence
It is alleged that nine Filipinos haye
died from starvation and the. remain-
der 'are said to be,. in danger. . -

, ITHACA, N. Y.V Nov. 7 Dr.. An-

drew "p: White, first president-- ' of
Cornell University and former Am-

bassador to Germany and Russia, ob --

served his- eighty-fir- st birthday at his
home here today. Doctor White i3
in - splendid health arid may be seen
almost any day walking .briskly, on
the Cornell campus "as well as down
tbwn.- - His" health has "been good 'for
years, although he finds it wise to
spend most of his Winters in a warm-
er climate.v:. , ,-

- ; r-
-

; TRY ,t6 kill mAyor
Execntive-- 0 fGeorgia Town Attacked
' in His' Home ob Account - of Fight

on Blind Tigers.
' MACON, Ga., Nov.. 7. An attempt

to' assassinate t Mayor Miller S. - Bell
of "Milledgeviire was made at 3 o'clock
this morning when an unknown party
went to --the .residence of the mayor
and fired three shots through the
window into the bed occupied by Mr.
Bell. ' One' bullet, passed; within two
inchea-- . of the mayor's head.'
say that, when four or ' five of " the

A reward of $1,000, has been of-

fered by citizens of "3inredgevllle for
the'capt'ute of the would-b-e assassin.
The vigorous. "war .conducted by Mayor
Bell on the blind tigers of the city is
said to be 'responsible for ; the at-

tempted assassination, m ' "

NATION-WID- E MOVEMENT
- FOR TUBERCULOSIS DAY

1 WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. The Na- -
on,wide movement for tuberculosis

day-Dec-ember 7- -is being given im?
petus - through requests - for endorse
ments that have been sent tot Presit
dent Wilson, every - State Governor
and to the . mayors of the principal

' 'cities." -

V The 'details of the movement; to-

gether with the- - program' for a tuber-
culosis' week beginning December- : 7,
are ' being worked. 6ut' by Dr. George
J. - Fisher of , the , International , com-
mittee ' of the i tuberculosis associa
tion. - yK'Jdl 1 '' i. 1

- Tentative plans pontemplate'lectures
and: discussions on ' tuberculosis - on
the afternoon - of December" , 7. - and
.during the- - following, week by many
organizations ' connected with :. the - Y
M. C. - A. y'lt 'is planned to have lead-
ing' speakers in various cities of the
country- - address ; these meetings.'.

'SYNOD

ipns after he had .shot Guerreroj$uad
'seriously ;.wpunded t him;!:,GuerrfeTb;
was c thef !man ? iwho had. rstabbed Diaz
with."a- - 3XvBdtdottCsei

;composure ;today at; the hospital to
: which.--h- e was- - taken 'for 'surgical
.eatmentkfter he had 'been wPunded
In the neck in the attack on' him .by

'Mexicans last1 night. .
All that Diaz could : tell: about, the

incident "was that he and , his , comi--

ASSOCIATE REFORMED

GETS DOWN
( Special tb' The' Chronicle. X yf,

STATESVIlii.'lffov. THis toorn?
lug's session ' of the ' Associate;.- -

Re-form- ed

" Presbyterian Synod' - " was
opened with, devotional exercises .con-
ducted by Moderator Simpson. ! Rou-
tine' business then occupied-the-tim- e

uitil li:S0 .when an. exeUenser
mn was preacnea Dy jctey. a. xx. jaw-Di- U

of New. Albany, :fss., whp apToke

on tne inactivity, oi.me,sjnui-i;ii- ! auu
directed his 'remarks; to the. ministers.
Dr. A.- - W. Jamison, delegate to the
Synod from the General Assembly of
the 'United Presbyterian Church of

EXIT THE STRIPES
San Quentin Prison',, jiiscards Time

Worn"' Mark of . Convicts and. Will
Adopt the Cadet Gray. : ;

SAN QUENTIN, CAIi, ' Nov. 7.

When locking up time comes, tonight
at San Quentin penitentiary there
will be

" worn but six" striped vsuifs.
These will "be used by the" men in
solitary .confinement. '

.
"

Around thai bonfire which is to de-

stroy the "striped uniforms'willstand
nearly 2,000 convicts 4n gray 'cadei
suits. : Music of the prison .band will
muster out the historic convict mark'
Ing. ' .

Hereafter there, will be "marks for
the different classes. A broad - blacc
band on the cap andt a Dlack. cres-
cent on the sleev'ewill bV the marks
of distinction. ' - .. . . x

. ;

-

Leaves for Germany-rMrs- .- Ing.
Hechenbleiker leff last night" fbr" New
York from : where --.she will i a 51 for
Germany. - " Hechenblelkner a
few days ' ago received . news? of .

- the
death of hi3 mother at Insftrook; Ger -

QUESTION FOR REVENUE OFFICIALS

Mrs. August Belmont' w?fe ' of the
multi-millionai- re . tractibri r- magnate,

-. , . . . . - . , .

larging :the Society for-
- e: Preven- -

tion of Useless Giving, referring to
useless' Christmas presents. ' The ob-
ject jot the ;ieiy.is'tp fedjCristi.

feasl-presen- t givers treXrahS'ltbiA
jBdin tfieir
o;frte.tfa"-':- '

money
to;"" soriie-'-- . wbftny ' Christmas charity.
In this way It Is proposed. tQ brighten
the .Christmas of thousands of poor
families throughput the countryi -

VOTES FOR WOMEN
May be Made:rart- - of; Liberal, Party's

Program"' . if. Militants.. Are - RepUdi--
. a ted.

LONDON, Nov. 7 .Decided efforts
are being -- made to induce ithe,-Britis-h

government- - to " cPme to "aft

with the 'suffragists w'hefeby 'aWeas-ur- e

.for .theenfranehisemantpt worn-e- n

ca. be made, a part of the official
program' ofr the iabefal fparty: ' ". ".'
' jpme of "the '''suffragist 'leaders tde--

. " ' ..'; t -

.clare . that this - movement, has obta,in-e- d

' considerable ? headway : Af signifi-'cant-'feature---

"the ? conferences" haia

been the presence, of ' Mr and Mrs.

Frederick William.. Petthick-Law- r

rence, .who let the foldrjbf ;theWr'
men's Social and s' Pblitlcaf 'Union" ; at
the request of Mrs. Emmeline Pank- -

hurst, and who taok, with them their
.. .

. - - - . . - - "
paper , ''Votes for-- ; Women' . It. is

known that the g6Verrim"ent will con-sid- er

only a compromise' based on ' an
unqualified repudiation of- - the .wom-

en's Social and - Political-Uni- op - and
airits militant-methods.- r. --

.
--

s Hitherto the constitutional suffra-
gists have refused 'to criticise formal-
ly :ihe - actions of their .militant 'sis-

ters,, declaring: -- triat it was .'bad -- tactics

in the face of the 'common enemy
to question' the; actionsof the ; mili-

tant organization,-- but .severalof - the
prominent consfitutionatT suffragist
leaders now express ; themselves 'as
wlllingrito abandon' this. fittItude;They
have , they, declare, become, convinced

'that suppression ' of the militants' Is
theonyhopej ofiecurlnsthe parliar
mentary: suffrageifor'Wolyien..-.W0nake- n

already possess ' the--: municipal " suf-
frage and . may ."hold , any jctvil '. office

4outside of parliament

' JAPANESE FEUD
Results . in the Death ;of aj v Merchant

Who Preferred to. Go at " Liberty
i While i His Friends Remained ;;;in

Jail. .4. j .

i- FRESNO,. CaJ ,.: Nov. ,7. Y Yens,
mona,' a Japanese,, was shot and .kill
ed last rnight presumably, by ' Chinebei
tcngmen, - J --r ,

'
,

Yenamona and other;Japanese; wero
"arrested in KingsCoanty la month
charged: with having killed and rob-

bed a . Chinese ; merchant,: rFhey were
released for lack. oi! evidence; ; When
the trio came, to JYesnpxesterday two
bf them appealed ?tp the police to - be
lodged n Jailluntil they xsould. arrange
toloave the- - country.-;-Yenamona- , who
preferred to r. remain ""Utterly; Iwaa
slain within an hour , ' l- -:i ;

- "It -feared the killing; w;il -- lead
to retaliatory" measures - and - a. pro-

longed feud, between :.the:',races. . :.
-

, . . Had no Orders. .?, f

WASHINGTON, Nov. tT-T-he re

husband would not say anything, for
publication .as ihe was J determined to
fbllow absolutely, the rule-h- e had laid
down Jfor-himsel- not to --give any. in-
terviews X- - --

'

-

TO ROUTINE WORK
North America; was ' introduced : and

' "will , peak this - afterhpoh. -

A com-mitte- was appointed to work
out' a plan for building and. loan-- ibn

for the-'Syno- d ahd. report at
the meeting . next year , with recom-mendatioh- s.;

u& '.. '..c' ."'.
.Special prayer -- .was. .offered "In be-ha- lf

lef ,Dr.; H ,M. Henryta of. Alabama,
who'-'-iiii-' '.''. f.t4j-V:::- V , :

" The place for the next annual meet-
ing and election of 'the new. moderator
will take place this afternoon, a con-
ference on- - home' missions tonight.
Additional ' delegates continue to ar
rive.

IT)UR PEOPIJE 'KIl4iED V" -

" WHEXv A'CTOS COLiLJDE
". r-t-- . ' ' j- -

- LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 7.
Iour persons were ; killed a"nd seven
injured early this . morning when - two
automobiles collided. A "seven-passeng- er

v automobile . packed with
men and": women.ran . into a smaller
machine and ; overturned, crushing
four' of its "occupants to death. The
dead are:

Eryin Chapman, owner, and 'driver
ofv the"" larger- - car. v

- Miss-Vfid- e ElmoVe.
W. R. Sanders.

. Harry B. Curtis. .

r The occupants or - the smaller car
escaped ' serious injury.:: -

HEADING IS BEGUN
--i .

' ON GLASS HATES.

,ST. LOUIS, Mo, Novr 7. --Chief
Examiner Brown of the Interstate
Commerce. Commission began- - here
tndnv A hMrin? nil thA rates fin nlAtA

fglassfrom St. Louiso . Mobile. Alai
nommiint baa ?hn : filed 'hv o M

fL - j shipper that the Mobile & Ohio

charged that under this ruling an 1,-- f

800 poundt shipment pays-ith- e jsame
tariff as ;a' 5,000 pound shipment,-- or
$45,: which' is" more than-h- e glasses

'worthy It' also is changed, that .the
shippers are". required;to load and un-

load' the. glass. .s . - "
. sv11 v. V.'.'-

Calendar-.- - fPr - Civil ' Conrt The
members . of the I Charlottes oar Jmet

arranged ...thecalendaiv-for.- - tbaNo-vembe- r-

term 'of; Mecklenburg Supe-
rior Court which convenes one waeH
frbm next Monday-- f or h term af two

1 WASHINGTON,viNov;',7. Coal: pns

i
.
v , of l -- . continental j United

States ; for. 1913 will iapproxiniate
$100,000060, ' according :o figures
based upon "the '.exportation" for -- the
first . eight months of this year com-

piled by the.; Bureau -- of Foreign and
Domestic" Commerce. This puts -- the
United States- - in third plact of the
coal- - exporting countries of the vworld,

being ; exceeded -- only" by the United
Kingdom ndrmanyv
.' Ahihracite cbaiK .cbmpriges ;-- ab 2 it
phed Vbf the taV exports and
gbe-ijalmo- exclusively to . Canada.
For the bituminous Cana 3a '.also " s a
large customer, taking ; eieht - and:-- a- -

half millions- - put of the twelve mil-

lion ltbn3 exported in the eisht inonths
endingwithpgust i " I

Exports for. the current year ..will
amount' in? alue to about $70,000,-00- 0.

'

ALIMONY PUZZLING

on the v same amount unless it is Is

conceded to be an expense properly
deductable from the Income of the
alimony payer.
v While noofficial announcement has
been made jt .probably wilV be decid-

ed lhat the tax; shall . be paid 'by the
recipient and'that the payer will ,bf

'credited with the amount as expense,
prbperly deductable from his income..

Thus would the double tax be avoid--

-- It .will cost the. 'government about
$2,000,000 tor collect the income tax
in the opinion of ;;the Treasu'ry offl-clai- g.'

' Congress' 'already ha3.N made
available- - $800 OOOHo collect the tax
duringthe remainder, --of the fiscal

"year .to-Jun- e 30 'next. , ; -- . ,

ered l in the chapeli including ; Walter
Hines Page, ' the United States Am-

bassador, and Mrs.' Page; . Myron T.

Herrick, United States Ambassador to
Frances and Mrs Herrick; the Earl
of Craven, the Countess of Craven,;
formerly' Cornelia Bradley laartm or

New: York;, the. Earl of Suffolk, the
Cauntess of Suffolk, formerly - Mar:
guerite "Hyde Leiter- ;- the tEarl , and
Countesk.1 of. Derby; Earl Curon,-o- f

Kedlesfonr Mrs. C.W. Halsey, Major
Colin. Powys .Campbell and, Mrs.
Capbellr'omerly:NH.IW.i
Richard Tpwnesaiid "Mrs NfewhoPse.
- breakfast was. given :atA --wedding
the Ritz Hotel-afte- r the ceremony- .-

turn jOf . John , LlndB President :WHson's y --

personal representative in , Mexico,' ."';
from Vera Cruz to Mexico City "Is un'. .

derstood here to ' have been. ;;made ;

without -- 'direct ." orders'. froni."' ! theZ" 1

.national capital.' y; ,;- H-3iy- ;

' y General instructlonsglvenZMry :fLtodf''.-b-
the' President vwhenljthymer:;

went to Mexlqp aUow.him the .great '

est freedom of movement and officials- - .;
'

here Indicated that weciai5ihsuc47
tions for his- - return to :'the; Mexican ;

captial were not necessary If Mr. Lind y :

thought it advisable to take that 65- - ;y

tion.' 1 :.;

The latest development in. the' rebel-- : - '

lion torn nation was "surrbunded by' a :

WASHINGTON,. Nov. 7 --T- he - ali-
mony contingent is perplexed It doe
not know ji:st how it will have to pay
tne ircome tax on alimony in excess!

S3, 000 annually that it is paying to"

;ts former wives.
This question is one the jmany

that the internal revenue bureau, of
ne Treasury Department has been

called upon to elucidate. ,

The uncertainty seems to hinge up-f- -n

whether the tax should-ib- e withheld

by the former husband" before
laying the $3,000 over to his former
Mouse or whether it shall, be paid by
tne latter, in the event of it being
Withheld at the source the question
arises if it would not be a double tax

great deal " of , reticence ' 'here.' One -

CHAIRMAN flXOIIBS WEDDED TODAY

TO WASHINGTON VOHAN IN LONDON
many,,a;i(i as:ws:iwo (Son8 mea'Witn Railroad had enforced a 5,000 pound
their grandmother, it became . neces-:.minimu- m ' '"on glass shipments. It Is

official view is that: Charge , O'Shaug; - y
nessy . either has . received some "in ti-- ;; : :

matlon that, Huerta s.'about to answer
the representations made early :iitjthe ; .

Week-o- r that O'Shaugnessyia' desirous
of advising ;with - Lind pn additional - yZ
steps to be taken under his ; 'instruct
tions. :-

-' ; tF?--
t The . cabinet' met; today; for the first .' ':

time In several weeks;:. All the Secre- - :'.:;

taries except Garrison and Wilson and ;

Attorney General ; McReynolda at- -
'tended. It was understPPd that at, the

instance of the. President pne tr twp
members whp had planned tP he put ;

of the - city, cancelled ".their! arrange-'- ; '.

ments- - to "attend-The''lstnew- ;
dispatches' telling of 'John Lind's "re-tu- rn

to' Mexico "City Were taken ihtcT- -

the meeting and Secretary Bryan car :
.

sary - for Mrs. "Hechenbleikner' to - re
turn '.to' the oid country to look'-afte- r

her sons. K '

THAW WILL LEARN
FATE TOMORROW ,

- CONCORD, N: H., Novvfrf,
Governor Felker announced today
that' he would give his' deciskm in
'the extradition proceedings against
jHarfyKi. Thaw, the fugitive from
: the ";New iYork: State hospttal for
the criminal insane 'at ' Matteawan,'
at the State, House . at 1 OA o'clock'
tomorrow morning.

LONDON, Nov 7. William P. Mc-Corn- bs

of New York, chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, and
Miss Dorothy Williams, daughter ' of

onel and Mrs. John R. Williams of
Washington, D. C, were married to-- y-

The ceremonyvtook Place in the
Roman Catholic chapel of St. 'Peter
ai)d St. Edward, Palace' street Wast-minst- er

and was performed by Fa
lner Bernard Vaughan.' - -

The bride was unattended. Charles
v

'1 0odruff Halsey. of- - New,' Ybrkidas:smate of Mr McCombs at Fririceiton acted as bestman-- -
diBtinguished cPngregaUbn gath- -

ried a large envelope of State Depart- - -

i Cruiser Sails for Vera Crnz;";
PHlLADELPHJtAV "PA.;"Nov7 -

Continviei eari-rrra.- ),


